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In the Most Up-to-Date Ladies’ Costumes, Dresses, Waists, Skirts and Spring Coats
In Georgette, Crepe-de-Chene, Taffetta, Serges and Tricotine, has just arrived from abroad, whereby your inspection is cordially invited

The Prices as well as the Styles have Positively no Competitors here in the City.

Keep Your on

312 WATER ST

Germany’s Reply Hastfr anù %» ÎHusir

Raise your joys and" triumphs high ;
Alleluia!

Sing, ye heavens; thou earth, reply, 
Alleluia!.

Amen.
The use of "Hallelujah” after each 

line of this hymn represents an old 
Christian custom. • That shout of 
praise had been used by the Oriental 
and Christian ploughman at his work, 
and by sailors as they plied the oar. 
It ' became the recognized salutation 
on Easter morning, and has left its 
stamp upon the English liturgy in the 
"Praise ye the Lord,” which is simply 
the old Hebrew "Hallelujah."

Perhaps the most notable feature in 
the early hymnology of the Oriental 
Church was its resurrection songs. 
Being hymns of joy, they called forth 
all the ceremony and spectacle of, ec- j 
clesiastica! pomp. Among them, an(l 
the most ancient of those preserved, 1 
is the hymn of John of ■ Damascus. | 
This was the proclamation song in 
the watch-assemblies; when, exactly 
on the midnight moment, at the shout 
“Christ is risen!” thousands of torches 
were’lit, bells and trumpets pealed,

expression is music. From 
its sublimest heights, reach- 

>■ ed only by the nations that
live nobly, think broadly and serve 
sincerely, humankind may be graded 
downwards through the various steps 
to the tuneless, almost speechless, 
dwarfs of the heart of Africa.

Music is .of the soul, else it is no 
music. It has reached . its highest 
forms among those nations who have 
suffered most Sublime musical ex
pression and fa^ feeding seldom . go 

Music is like that rare

Another Document to be Sub- 
mitted--Pàris Regards Commun 
ist Uprising as Faked—Declara
tion of War by English Miners- 
Numerous Deaths in Hamburg

J^imoncts
saws

Coils, Jump Spark and Make and 
Break Priming Cups, Gasolene Cocks, 
Gasolene Connections, Stuffing Boxes, 
Bronze Shafting, Copper Tubing, Muf
flers, Exhaust and Water Pipe, Nipples

We make and temper 
our own steel which 
gives the teeth of 
Simonds Saws a tough
ness and hardness 
which ensures their 
keeping their sharp 
cutting edge under 
s<vere usage. S S6-2

SIMONDS CANADA SAW CO.. LIMITED
$1. tali Street and Acorn Aienue, 

■ORTKAl See.
ÏAÜCOUTEI, S. C. ST. JOHN. 3 I.

German befit unacceptable.
PARIS, March 25.

The delegation here to-day deliver
ed-to the Allied Reparation Commis
sion the German reply to the note sent 
by the Commission yesterday, giving 
Germany warning of the infliction of 
penalties under the' treaty unless she 
paid before May first twelve billions 
of gold marks, the balance of the 
twenty billion marks payment due un
der treaty. The Commission decided 
that the reply was unacceptable in its 
present form and refused to accept it 
from the German delegates. The Ger
mans agreed to draft another reply 
which, however, will not be ready be
fore next week. - ■

burg and the Communists have been 
ejected from the shipyards which 
they had occupied. President Ebert, 
in agreement with the government of 
Prussia, has issued an edict establish
ing measures to restore public order 
in the regions disturbed by the Com
munist uprising. The condition es
tablished- by the Presidential an
nouncement, is a "non military state 
of siege." . In compliance with the 
President’s move, the head of the 
government of Saxony has appointed 
a civilian commissary to act in em
ergency. It had been decided earlier

hand in hand, 
and beautiful edelweiss of the Alps, 
that thrives at its best among the dis
advantages of chilly atmosphere and 
snowy ledges. Germany in her pov
erty was musical, but Germany of the 
past thirty, years has been

and Elbows, Batteries, Steering Wheels 
Tiller Chains, Switches Wire, Spark 
Plugs, Water Hose, Packing, Mobiloils 
and Greases, etc.com

paratively musicless as far as com
position—the true test of a nation’s 
musical expression—goes; From the 
sufferings of the European world of 
to-day and yesterday will doubtless 
be harvested, a- wondrous musical in
gathering of the beautiful, the good, 
and the true, Such doubtless as the 
world would not- otherwise have seen.

Music Is of many moods. Just as 
joy, sorrow, suffering contempt, merri
ment, amazement and many kindred human feelings, from bitter despair! 
feelings find ready expression-by in-..through a dawning expectancy to a! 
strumental and vocal music, so Easter marvellous' fulfilment, 
music Is the embodiment of Easter 
hope, Easter gladness, Easter thanks
giving and Easter triumph. The sol
emn dirge of the sealed sepulchre is 
lost in'the mighty paean of the riven 
tomb. Life has triumphed over death,- 
the spiritual over the material, and 
the heavenly over the earthly. ■ “Dead 
Marches’’ and “Hallelujah Choruses" 
have little in common. . •

“O death, whey Is thy sting; Ô 
grace, where is thy victory?" "Thanks 
be to God, that giveth us the victory 
through our Lord Jesus Christ." Such 
expressions, simply must be sung.

learned to-day on unquestioned au
thority. The British Government has 
sent word that it will send to Wash
ington to assist Sir Auckland any er- 
perts he may desire.

For Prices, ’Phone

• c BIOTS IN HAMBURG.
HAMBURG^ March 25. 

Fifteen civilians and one police of
ficer were killedTHE COMMUNIST OUTLOOK.

BERLIN, March 25.
B Advices received to-night from dis- 
x tnrbed industrial areas in middle Gen- 

many state that the police captured 
Eisleben and Hettada- from the Com
munists after violent fighting. The 
Communists have taken possession of 
large nitrogen works- in Lease, near- 
Palle, where they are reported to hew., 
formed a Red army of 6,000."

persons
wounded in riots here yesterday after
noon. The police fired on the mob 
and threw hand grenades when the 
attempt to disarm them and. break 
the cordon about "the Vulcan Ship
yards. Communist leaders attempting 
to hold a mass demonstration in a 
field in Altona section of the city 
were foiled by the police, who sur
rounded the place with barbed wire 
and armored cars. The crowd storm
ed cars. The Communist Volka 
Zeitung has called workers to arms.

“Come, ye Saints, Look Here and 
fonder" (and nothing better than 
i "Regent Square" would seem to fit 
( these exultant lines) is another àt 
, those, hymns tor Easter that grips an 
audience and compels it-to sing for 

j very joy. Sometimes the thrill of.it 
; dissolves-one to tears, 
j The appeal qf Easter morning is 
! that of the perennial hope possessed 
, to the fullest ■ only by the Christian. 
Somehow,. somewhere, in the day’s 
music there should, if possible, appear 
those two climaxes of choral perfec
tion, “Ail Hail the Power of Jesus 

i Name,” for choir and- congregation, 
and .Handel’s “Hallelujah Chorus'" 
from - the “Messiah.” If the letter 
number is not available for vocal use", 
at least arrange to have^ it played as 
an instrumental postlude.—Selected.

FURTHER TROUBLE WITH MINERS.
•LONDON. March 25.

National delegates to the conférence 
of miners have rejected the proposals 
made by coal mine owners for dis
tricts to pay. The miners decided to 
adhere to their demands for a settle
ment of the controversy on a national 
basis." The action of-the miners is 
regarded by newspapers as a “declara
tion of

THIS WËEK AT MILLET'S

BIG REDUCTIONSREGARD COiptmnST -UERJSING 
SPURIOUS.

PARIS, March 25.
Official circles here regard the Com

munist uprising in Germany spurious, 
basing judgment on despatches re
ceived in this." èitg, - .Latest "reports 
reaching official quarters are to the 
effect that 3. largenrornher-yf Rtissfati 
Bolshevik! succeeded in entering Ham
burg, bringing Writh them large sup
plies of money for .propaganda pur. 
poses. The uprising there is attribut
ed for the most part to their influence.

war" and as likely to result in 
complete cessation in mining on April 
first National settlement with wages 
fixed on unit basis is declared by 
mine owners to be entirely impractic
able.

GIVES HIGHER DEATH LIST.
LONDON, March 25.

■ A Central News correspondent says 
that more than fifty Communists and 
police were killed in fighting -in Ham
burg last .night. Ladies’ Raglans, Mackintoshes & Oil Coatsmodes of expression. “Life up your 

heads,, 0 ye gates, and be -ye lift up, 
ye everlasting doors, and the King of 
Glory shall come in." How could a 
company of people reed or recite such 
words and utter such thought without 
bursting into song?

Easter and song arp synonymous. 
The trilling bird,-the springing flower,- 

I the' budding leaf, the verdant earth.
■ They all speak high hope and won- 
j "drous fulfilment to the weary, the de- 
i pressed, the sorrowing and sinful,
!

Some Raster Hymns.
j How -better could the Easter Sun- 
,.day morning be ushered in then by the 
j use^of Hymn 136, “Christ the Lolrd is 
i Risen To-day”? This lyric is one great 
i triumph-song. Climax is piled on
■ climax, till the- hymn becomes Indeed 
j a great paean of victory.
Christ the Lord is risen to-day:

. .Alleluia!
Spngs of men, and angels say '
'• Alleluia!

geddes will discuss new
ASSOCIATION OF NATIONS.

. NEW YORK, March 25.
A special to the Tribune from 

Washington says the British govern
ment has empowered Sir . Auckland

freque] whil*

LADIES’RAGLANS—
Made of Heavy Covet Cloths, with Belt 
effect* Assorted Colors.

now

O death, where Is thy sting?
O'grave, where is thy victory?
The sting of death is sin; 
and# the strength of sin Is the law. 
But thanks be to God, which giveth 
ns the victory through our Lord 
Jesus Christ.

—l.Cor. 15: 55, 56, 57.

WELL DRESSED AT SMALL 
COST.—If you do.not intend to 
get a Suit or Overcoat for the 
holiday season, you can at least 
be well dressed by having your 
clothes Cleaned and Pressed at 
SPURRELL the Tailor's, 365 
Water Street, and it will cost 
you about $1.50. Do .you need a 
new Velvet Collar on your Over
coat?—m.w.f.tf

to very
ment has empowered 
Geddes, British Ambassador here, to ' Communist .disorders in various cities 
act as its commissioner in, discussing j and towns in Prussian Saxony and 
with President. Harding plans for- the , Hamburg yesterday. Many banks 
new association of nations, it was j and public buildings in Prussian 
«•■«.wit.,» —» MtUwa:» j Saxony were■ destroyed by high ex-
ss«-s,s r j plosives. Reports of violence and

j virtual anarçhy. Continued to arrive 
I from this region last night.
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Regular up to $18.00, $12.95
Irushing

You’ll Need a 
Camera for Easter!

LADIES’ MACKINTOSHES—
In Tweed Patterns with Checked Rubber 
Lining. Regular up to $14.00, now $9.75
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Springtime’s here, next 
week is Easter Week. Snap
shots will'be more the craze 
than ever. The camera, 
users will be getting their 
equipment ready. How- 
about yours? We have in 
stock all grades and sizes 
of Cameras suitable for 
Easter Gifts, all the acces
sories that go with theift, 
and we’re here to give sug
gestion and advice to Cam
éra users. ■

Get your Camera require
ments from

painted

rter the

LADIES’ BLACK ENAMELED OIL COATS--
Don’t Miss this Chance of Getting à Cheap 
Coat for Rainy Spring Weather. Regular 
up to $14.00, now - - - - - - ; $9.7g

ig white
GREEKS ADVANCE TWËNTÏ MILES.

■ CONSTANTINOPLE, March 25.
An advance of about twenty*milea 

Was made by.the Greeks on both the 
Smyrna and Brussa fronts; during the 

. first day of their offensive action 
, against the Turks. The latter, who 
are fighting hard, declare "they will 

, not retreat until every means of 'de- 
i fence have been exhausted. The of- 
! tensive, which began after weeks of 
{preparation, is proceeding under good 
j weather conditions. Thé Greek line 
j runs some twelve miles east of 
j Yeniehahr on the Brussa front and 

■ also about twelve miles east of 
Ushak on the Smyrna front. -
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,0 yoq suffer from headaches, followed by fits.of 
- an overpowering feeling otsplendid

late.
ffine and SEE OUR EAST WINDOWlassitude ? I)o you feêl drowsy, listless and 

irritable? Are you ran down?

Then you. should consider whether your kidneys are 
performing their functions properly.. You should 
let Gin Pills "do for you what they have done'for 
thousands of others. Gin Pills will relieve .you of 
your distress, by promptly assisting the kidneys to 
healthy action. Get a box from your druggist o'r 
dealer, 66c, with money-back" guarantee if .they fail 
to help you, or- send for free sample to: National 
Drug 4 Chemical Co. of Canada, Ltd., Toronto, Ont. 
V. 5. residents should- address: Na-Dru-Co., Inc., 
202 Main St, Buffalo, N.Y.
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tooth a* ; 
|io damp- 
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The Kodak Store, 309 Water Street, 
’PHONE 131.

cooked MAT SCRAPS.—Tweed Cut- 
qgs suitable for hooking mats, 
lbs. for 50c. G. KNOWLING,
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